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UN 1 V 1: R S I T Y 0 J: N 0 I~ T II F L 0 R I D A 
STUDENT GOVERN~11.2NT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XX Resolution 
# 87F- 368 
Whereas, the S . G. A. University Programming Board strives to produce 
quality·programming for the benefit of the entire Student Body , 
and 
Whereas, the films during the Fall semester were successful , and 
Whereas, due to problems with the film distribution company , the 
cost of the films for the Spring will cost more· than the films 
for the Fall . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $150 . 00 be transferred from 
Oktoberfesf ~evenue (90 -70 15 006) . to the. UPB/Film Budget Line 
(90 70 15 003) for the. purpose of completing the film prograwming 
for the Spring· Semester . 
In t rod u c l' J By : B '& A 
Seconded By: 
Sc'na t c Action: 7A.sse..D 
r.n.,rf , . 1 \.',.-.-tn,.-.,1 l ; ,. f' o..: i d C> n t S . r. : .fl. • · · 
Scott M. Francis
